OPENING

• Welcome
• Key Council Leadership Intro’s
• Camp Director’s Report
• Program Director’s Report
CAMP DIRECTOR’S REPORT

• Welcome
• Key Facilities Updates
• Key Logistics Updates
OSR - TRADING POST

NEW TRADING POST & SELLWISE POS SYSTEM
OSR - STAFF HOUSING

12x16 Log Cabin

Front View

Rear View
OSR - TRAINING CENTER
OSR - LATRINE & ROAD REPAIR
Annual Health & Medical Records
Please ensure you collect all medical forms by June 1 so that we can review at office prior to camp. Copies of Prescription
OSR – CHECK IN PROCESS

Sunday (9AM) - Troops will be allowed to enter & check-in at Administration. Camp Tours will begin at 12pm & 2pm.
Breakfast & dinner split seating (flags between). Rolling lunch will be maintained, & a camp-wide BBQ on Wed. evening. Camp Staff will be divided evenly, using totems.
OSR – CAMP Rx

Introducing your personal camp pharmacy service!

Camp Rx participation will:
- Speed check-in time
- Reduce human error
- Alleviate the hassle and risk of multiple transportations of medicines by parents & unit leaders.
PROGRAM DIRECTOR’S REPORT

• Welcome
• Key Program Updates
OSR - BIKE PUMP TRACK
OSR – AVIATION & DISCOVERY FLIGHTS
OSR – EXPLORATION MB

Exploration Merit Badge (the newest BSA MB) is being offered this summer at Camp.

The Full Merit Badge Schedule will be released March 15th!
OSR – ADVENTURE WEEK

Choose from 3 Program tracks, and enjoy an exclusive ½ week program, designed around the needs of Scouts and Venturers alike!

This is the perfect opportunity for those that can’t commit to a full week of camp, are looking to get a taste of OSR, or simply seeking out another unique OSR program!
OSR – ADVENTURE WEEK

TRACK 1 – ALL ADVENTURE
TRACK 2 – ALL ADVANCEMENT
TRACK 3 – ADVANCING IN ADVENTURES
OSR – PRE-CAMP SWIM CHECKS

Pre-camp swim tests are available this year at the Nassau Aquatics Center (5/13) & Schiff Scout Reservation (6/4).

More Details TBA
OSR – CUSTOM GIFT CARDS & ID BADGES

Custom Gift Card & lanyard presented to every camper & leader (distributed at pre-camp leaders meeting, on 5/31).

Funds can be added via the Council Website & Identification information will be printed on the back.
## MOBILE APPLICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Local &amp; National Website &amp; Online Resource Integration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trcbsa.org, my.scouting.org, and beascout.org are the three major platforms under which the local and National Boy Scouts of America communicate and share resources. We would like to mainstream the keystone attributes of these sites through our app. This will assist with training, advancement, tracking service hours, program updates, calendar data, staff directories, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mass Communication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Straightforward, we are aiming to allow for our app to functionally send push notifications, text and email alerts, as well as social media sharing abilities. This would vastly improve upon our means of communications, as it relates to local program news, national policy updates, key emergency responses (especially in camp settings). In addition, we would be able to cross-pollinate our existing communication platforms (local website, ConstantContact, etc.).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GPS/Discovery Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Similar to Disney World and other amusement park apps, we aim to have the ability for our Scouts to use their Scout application as a means of reviewing camp maps and locations. Specific additions that would be invaluable would be onsite GPS navigation, area map descriptions, and sharable directions/information to others.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Online Payment Processing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simple &amp; Straightforward. As a local council, we already partner with Authorize.net, as well as PayPal for electronic payment processing. We would like to carry over these partnerships in to our app to allow for another platform with ease of use for event registrations, membership fees (new system as of March 2017), special events, donations, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Promotional Materials &amp; Social Media/Marketing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finally, this app would allow for substantial growth in the development in our marketing capabilities. We can integrate existing promotional materials (YouTube channel, Council social media accounts, and more). Beyond that, we can also use the app itself as a means of mobile marketing by using a gallery space to share event photos and videos, amongst other uses.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOYS’ LIFE SPOTLIGHT
ONTEORA SCOUT RESERVATION

Theodore Roosevelt Council
Livingston Manor, New York

BOYS’ LIFE MAGAZINE FEATURED OSR AS ONE OF THE TOP BOY SCOUT CAMPS IN THE NATION!

THE PAST: Giddyup and go back to the Wild West with lassoing demonstrations, horseshoe-throwing competitions and choice cowboy cuisine.

THE PRESENT: Get hands-on experience — and earn merit badges — in essential skilled trades like Home Repairs, Welding and Automotive Maintenance. Just don’t be surprised when Dad asks you to fix the family car.

THE FUTURE: Become an early adopter at the new STEM pavilion. Test a 3-D printer, build a robot from scratch or design a new game.